Accomplishments

Hart Sports & Recreation Entryway Signage

The Hart County Recreation Department installed new entryway signage at their Sports & Recreation Complex that was originally designed by Archway interns Colin Owen from the College of Environment & Design in summer 2010.

Completed installation of new entryway signage

Ongoing Efforts

“Where We Play” Playground

The Where We Play Playground planning committee members & Archway interns Jake Green (Lamar Dodd School of Art) & Patrick Heslin (College of Environment & Design) presented an update to the HC Board of Commissioners on the group’s planning and design efforts. Committee members requested and received approval for $100,000 of SPLOST funds designated for recreation to be used to move forward with installation of phase I of the all-accessible, community-planned playground. The playground will be located in a county recreation park.

Jake Green and Patrick Heslin present their designs for the Where We Play Playground
Leadership Hart

Leadership Hart kicked off its 5th adult class in July. This year’s class includes 17 members and is the most diverse ever in terms of age, race/ethnicity, and gender. The program runs from July - December and is coordinated by a planning committee spearheaded by the Hart County Chamber of Commerce with assistance from the Archway Partnership.